
Now imagine this...We believe...
Brisbane's largest Indigenous markets

and cultural festival in the heart of the

CBD. A place alive with the sights,

sounds and tastes of Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander knowledge,

creativity and practice.

 

A place where you can immerse yourself

in activities, learn more about ancient

customs and traditions through language

and stories, support Indigenous economic

development, purchase authentic

Indigenous products, or relax and listen

to local and national performers.

in bringing non-Indigenous

and Indigenous people

together to celebrates

Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander cultures 

as we move towards a

reconciled Australia. 

Presented by 
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May 8 & 9

Nov 28 & 29

 

Reddacliff Place, 

266 George Street,

Brisbane CBD



New initiatives for 2019
7 new businesses into the

Marketplace

introduced the Merchandise

Tent for performers 

Workshop program

redeveloped resulting in over

triple the particpation

2019 increase in

followers by 172%

 

2019 increase in

followers by 86%

Social Media Stats

10,000+ attendees 

$137,189 generated

income for Aboriginal

and Torres Strait

Islander businesses

throughout the delivery

of the project

    (over two markets)

5,000+ attendees 

over $196,980 generated

income for Aboriginal

and Torres Strait

Islander businesses

throughout the delivery

of the project

    (over two days)

20192018

Mission Statement  
The mission of the Meeanjin Markets is to be the only market of its

kind in the South-East Queensland which is an Indigenous led and

managed curated event that showcases South-East Queensland

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander creative and performance talent

to the broader community. An event that creates a place for, and

fosters, economic development of Indigenous people, businesses and

communities. 

 



Objectives

Desired Outcomes
Indigenous creative businesses in SEQ increase their revenue, employ

more people, develop stronger business skills and acumen, and

enhance stronger business and industry networks

create community awareness to authentic Aboriginal and Torres

Strait Islander arts, crafts and culture

create greater interaction between Aboriginal and Torres Strait

Islander artisans and tourists and the broader Brisbane community

create a market place for authentic high-quality artisan products by

local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander creatives

promote the richness of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

culture to the broader community through products, workshops and

performances

support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander performers

provide opportunities for future business collaborations and supply

chain opportunities

create buyer awareness about authentic Aboriginal and Torres Strait

Islander products 

an event that has something for everyone! 

open to singles, couples and families as well as a space to come and

spend time with friends to experience live entertainment or an unique

shopping experience

offers products, workshops and activities that businesses may be

interested in for staff development.

products available across different price points and all suppliers are

encouraged to offer products to lower to middle incomes

mix of paid and free activities, with prices kept as low as possible 

open to both Indigenous and non-Indigenous people

something for all ages and the markets prides itself of creating a

warm and friendly environment to create a space for cultural

immersion

Audience



If you want to join us to grow this premier 

event, let's have a yarn. 

 

Give us call and let's talk about finding 

something that fits your goals and your 

budget, as we walk together on this 

journey of reconciliation.

 

Contact ~ Leesa Watego, President SEQICC 

 

                             0421 697 733

 

                             president@seqicc.com.au

 

                    meeanjinmarkets.com.au

 

 

 

Be a part of our next event

Stalls & Food

MarketplaceEntertainment

Workshops

This is a collaborative

marketplace where you can

purchase authentic

Aboriginal and Torres

Strait Islander products

from across the country.

A range of workshops and

activities are delivered

across the two days. 

 Workshops are offered for

both children and adults.   

There is a wide range of stalls

selling hand made art, crafts

and designs, as well as food

vendors serving traditional

Australian flavours.

A range of  Indigenous entertainers

including traditional dance

performances, plus acts from across

the country including solo acts,

bands, and slam poetry. This event

also aims to showcases emerging

local talent.

 

May 8 & 9

Nov 28 & 29

 

Reddacliff Place, 

266 George Street,

Brisbane CBD

2020  DATES


